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PALACE-Xmas Day Matinee And Night, Joan Crawford—Clark GaUeln ‘CHAINED’
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Christmas
GREETINGS

Thute word* liavv In* 
hiud them all oar good 
wishes lor your future 
Sappiness and prosperity. 
To you and yoai* in our 
community tuny thii in
deed he a Christina* of 
good cheer.

THE MAGNOLIA 
SEE VICE STATIONS

heartily thank you for 
the patronage you have 
given u* during the past 
seven year* and we hope 
we may continue serving 
rou in the future

Magnolia Service Stations
Station No. I —H. 0 . Cline, Dudley Hill

Station No. 2 A. J. Cline, Grady Freeman

YOUR SANTA CLAUS WISH HAS COME TRUE!

A high class car is now available lor you at 
a popular price. What? Yes, it’s a PLYMOUTH, 
the car that is gaining in popularity (aster than any 
other. And for good reasons, too, and more rea
son than ever since the appearance of the- -

NEW 1935 PLYMOUTH— AMERICAS 
HIGH SPEED SAFETY CAR

FIRST

This New Plymouth was developed witfvone 
purpose in mind— to provide a safer car for to
day’s critical traffic problem. You must see it! 
And then you will realize, indeed, that Plymouth is 
the answer to your Santa Claus wish. See it in our 
display room. Try it out. Own it!

Finkner Motor Co.
GEO. M FINKNER, OWNER

Yuletide Cheer 
And Happiness

Once again the year rolls around to that sea
son of good cheer and warm good will to all. This 
Agency wishes to thank each of its customers and 
friends for the part you have had in making it pos
sible for us to be happy and thankful, and wr wish 
for you and yours a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.

Floydada Insurance Agency
W. H. HENDERSON. OWNER

Phone 273.

WISE MEN 

FOLLOWED

THE STAR

“ A HINT TO THE WISE IS 
SUFFICIENT”

We extend greetings of the 
season and our sincere wish 
that your Christmas may be a 
joyous one.

exas Service Station

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, December 20, 1934

Better ThanFloyd Cotton Growers 
Reject Rankhead Plan 

As Nation Approves It
The cotton growers of Floyd couu 

ty tour lied out Friday more than one 
thousand strong to siyr “ No" in uo
uncertain terms to the proposal to 
routiuue the liankhead cotton acre-1 
age control act in effect during the 
coming crop year.

Voters of this county cast 45i> i 
votes for the liankhead law and 603 
ballots against it, almost reversing j 
the figures that would have been 
uecesaary in order to give it this 
county's approval, since the terms of 
the^eferendum required an affirm
ative vote of two-thirds in order for 
the measure to continue in operntiou.

Only four of the twenty-eight vot
ing boxes in the county gave ,the 
uecessary two-thirds approval to the 
measure. These were Pleasant Hill 
with 25 affirmative and 5 opposing 
votes; Center which gave 14 for aud 
7 against; A Union, where the vote 
was 25 to 7; and the Campbell- 
Hillcrest box, which registered 16 for 
and 6 against. Fdgin tied with ten 
to tea.

In Floydada the vote was 45 for 
the measure aud 103 against it. Other 
boxes running up large totals against 
the measure included the Lockuey- 
Ramsey box with 19 for and 60 
against; Muncy-Pleaaaut Valley, 10 
to 28; Handbill 14 to 47; and Lone 
Star, 7 to 26.

In several of the other communi
ties besides Edgin the vote was 
close, Irick voting 31 to 33, Dough
erty . Antelope 23 to 25, Boseland 
and Providence balloting 10 to 12 
and 11 to 13, respectively, and Fair- 
view casting 13 for and 17 against 
the Bankhead measure.

Ia strong contrast to the stand 
taken by the voter* of Floyd and 
about a doxea other countie* of the 
state, Texas voters as a whole gave 
hearty endorsement to the proposed 
continuance o f the plan, giving it an 
affirmative vote of approximately 
5 to 1, while eotton grower* through
out the country gave the proposal a 
much stronger endorsement, favor
ing it by n count o f nearly 10 to L 

Those few eouatiea which joined 
Floyd in returning majorities ngainat 
the plan included Stephens, Camer
on, Baines, Eaatland, Tyler, Jack, 
Oaiaea, Parmer, Gonzalea, Cochran, 
Gilleapie, Wise and Shackelford.

The strong endorsement of the 
plan by the cotton growers as a 
whole, however, was said to have 
surprised even the strongest support, 
era of the Bankhead act.

For Colds and Coighs
due to colds. lour money back 
while vou wait at the drug store
if  you don’t feel relief from tho 
distressing symptoms coming ia 
two minutes bv vour watch.

Vou must be delighted or it
c  ;t» vou nothing.

A S P I R O N M L
For Sale By

AKW1NE DRUG COMPANY 
Floydada. Texas

U. S. Purchase Of 3,500 
Cattle In County To Be 

Completed This Week
Government purrhase of 3,500 head 

of drought stricken cattle in Floyd 
County is expected to be completed 
by Friday night, it was stated Hat- 
urday by County Agent Glen A. 
Lindsey.

The southern half of the county 
was worked last week and buying
was carried out in the Floydada dis
trict Monday. Some 1,300 to 1,400 
head of cattle had been purchased 
up to Saturday afternoon, it was 
stated.

The buyers, Mr. Duncan of Pecos, 
the appraiser, Dr. Tull, veterinarian, 
Mr. Lindsey and J. S. Porcber, as
sistant county agent, and their crew 
of workers, are now working in the 
north half of the county and they 
expect to wind up Friday in the 
northern section o f the county, 
ia the main ranching section, where 
large offertnge of rattle are expected 
to be made, thus rapidly Increasing 
their purehate figures to near the
3.500 mark.

They announced the following pro
gram for Thursday, Friday, and Sat
urday, subject of course, to weather 
conditions:

Thursday: Providence 9:30 a. m., 
Lone Star 13 noon, and Starkey at 
t p m

Friday: Prairie Chapel 9:30 a. m., 
Aiken 12 noon, and Pleasant Valley 
2 p. m

Saturday they expect to return to 
Hillcrest and finish up their program 
th re, afterward returning to Floyd- 
a>la where they will buy eattle 
brought in from any section of the 
county, provided the county quota of
3.500 head has not been completed 
before that time.

Parents of Mr. Shenefelt 
Here From Nebraska to _ 

Spend Winter Months
Mr. and Mrs. E M. Shenefelt of 

David City, Nebraska, rame last 
week to epend the winter with tbeir 
*'>n and daughter in-law, Mr and 
Mru. F. M. Shenefelt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M and Mra. F M. 
S' enefelt spent the week-end visit
ing ia Amarillo sad Canyon

— — -------■»—

Lot Havanaagk do

REJOICE, TIS

Christmas
Hack across the span of cen

turies; back more than nine
teen hundred years, to the 
little town of Bethlehem, 
gleams a slivery thread o f 
li<rht that has directed the 
st. |»a of mankind. The radi
an. of that light is unlimited, 
even through the centuries 
that stretch ahead. It is an 
unfailiug beacon . . .  It is 
Christmas, an occasion for re
joicing To all » c  »*v “ Merry 
Christmas.”

Former Floydada Man 
Named Manager of Enid,

Okla., Firestone Store
— • —

George hi Peace, formerly of 
Floydada, ha* been named manager 
of one of the Firestone Tire com
pany’s store* and aervice station* in 
Enid, Oklahoma, according to infor
mation received hero by relatives.

Mr. Pence, who ha* been credit 
manager for the company's stores ia 
Enid, for the past year, formerly 
worked in Floydada, being employed 
at the local Santa Fe depot.

He was married here to Mis* Thel
ma Williams, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Williams.----9----------
Legion Membership Drive 

Extended to January 7
The American Legion memborship 

drive, which was to have closed last 
Monday night, has been extended to 
Monday night, January 7, it was 
stated this week by Walter Collins, 
Legion commander.

Eighteen new members have been 
signed up since the drive started, 
bringing total membership of the 
McDermett post to 63, oevera! more 
than the membership total last year. 
At the close of tho drive, the losing 
team will give a feed in honor of 
the winners. K. C. Thomas and John 
Maxwell are the captains of the two 
membership teams

Plans were made at the Legion 
meeting Monday night to start a 

J move to locate a government hospital 
| for veterans ia Floydada. It is ea- 
pocted that a government hospital 
will be located somewhere In this 
section and, as Floydada would be 
centrally located, it is believed that 
sentiment would be favorable for lo
cating it here, it was stated. Local 
Legion members plan to try to get 
the support of the local chamber of 
commerce, the Botsry club, and other 
local organisations for tho project.

2493 THANKS
To the 2,993 voters who cast their ballots for me in tho First 

Primary, July 28th, 1934, I wish to express my sincere thanks.

As the year 1934 draw* to a elose I also wish to express my 
thank* to the citizen* of Floyd County for the wonderful assistance 
and co-operation you have given me as Tax Collector o f Floyd 
County. I have enjoyed working with you and I trust that th* 
service that 1 have rendered has met with your approval and sat
isfaction.

On January 1st, 1935, as you kuow the office of Collector and 
Assessor will bo combined, it being a newly created office  and 
aftei above date will be known as The Assessor and Collector of 
Taxes.

1 want you to know that I appreciate the honor you have be- 
stowed upon me and the confidence you have placed in me in 
electing me your first Assessor and Collector of Taxes. In placing 
the two offices together it ha* increased the duties and the respon
sibility of the office and I assure you that 1 will appreciate your 
continued co-operation and good will thnt 1 have enjoyed ia tko 
past.

I will continue to render the same type of service and will 
endeavor to improve the service ia the office. Assuring yon that 
I am at your service at all times, be it day or night, 1 want you 
to call ou me.

Wishing everyone a MEBBY CHB1STMAN and a prosperous 
NEW YEAR.

I am, yours truly,

Frank L. Moore
ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR OF TAXES, ELECT.

L t Cavanaugh do your priattag. TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY'LL SELL IT!

MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A HAPPY 

NEW YEAR.

BOOTHE CAFT

Merry Christmas!
Our Very Best Wishes to you for a 

Merry, Merry Christmas!

HARRIS BROTHERS AUTO WRECKING

GOOD LUCK, HEALTH, 
And Mach HAPPINESS

To you and to yours May this 
indeed be a Christmas of hearty 
good cheer; May the holidays 
bring you great happiness and 
many future years bring you 
more.

F. F. F. SERVICE 
STATION

SHEER
LUXURY

S t
GREETINGS AT CHRISTMAS
At Christmas time we wish you the 
blessings of home with all that it 
means in health, and the things 
that will make for your happiness, 
now and in future years.
WOOD & REAGAN R ed Estate

Christmas 
Greetings

lexaco Firechief still holds good I 
I exaco Havoline Oil, Sealed Cans.
Also Germ-Processed Oil. .
Anti-Freeze for your car.
We have a full line of Tires and Tubes. 

Give us a chance to prove our Service to you. Drive 
in today. Make this Christmas a happy one— Use 
the best always.

HERE is a stocking that has made a host of friends.
It is an exquisitely clear stocking and as sheer 

as can be. It has a dull lustre achieved by a highly 
twisted thread. Reinforced foot and three rows of 
picoting around the top.

Motor Inn Service Station M artin  D rv  f ,
R. C. PATTON----------------------------LEO COTHERN 4 1 1 1 1 1  1 , 1  J  ^



$ 3 3 ,0 0 0  Grading And 
Drainage Project l o  Hale

Line la finished
- — »

Tli« grading anil drainage project 
ou U. tt. Highway 70, from Floydxdx 
to the Hale cuuutjr hue, ou which a 
otew baa beeu working ainca August 
was completed laat Friday, U was 
auuouuoed by vugiueers iu charge of 
tbs work.

Tbs $3 3 ,0 0 0  project was designed
to bring tbe roadbed up to federal 
highway specifications for paving.

la connection with the completion 
of work on tbe road west of Floyd- 
ads, ▲. H. Cummings, county commie, 
aioner, said be expected that contract 
for paving the road from Floydada 
oast to Matador would be let short
ly by tbe state highway department, 
possibly this week. Urading aad 
drainage work on the eastern aeg. 
mout of this road was finished sever, 
al months ago.

j “Lone W olfe” Track*
_ In Die Christina* Snow

T S * * *  ha Stood------ uoa.
*  "*^1" halfway down the mil 

» ldst • snow-covered las*. 
r~7* •000 Mart dlacloo-
"1  tracks aad shadowy Igura 
!«»•• tha guttering sheet of leo-

Ba gaaad hungrily to- 
••rd a group af houses huddled to- 
■"M r at the foot ef the hllL 
***** u«fct «toamlng from their wta-

Want Ads
Now in the time to joiu the Floyd 

Burial Mutual Aeeociation. We have 
a reserve ou hand. F. C. Uariuou, 
Secretary. l . lt fe

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL PI. 
ANO AT A BAKU AIN t We may 
have ia your vicinity la a few days 
a splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby 
Orand ia two tone mahogany. Terms 
If desired. Might take live stock or 
poultry as part payment. Address 
at oace. BROOK MAVS A CO., The 
Koliable Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 
S14U

Want wheat pasture, J. 0. 
43-dtp. tfe.

lo  TM ADK— Tow a Lota for 
reage er live stack. W. M 
ft Hre.

W. M.

To Pam Lease, gplondld 
ia Ployd aad other 
vvalent to Eallrood Towns. 
Maseie ft Bre.

FOB 8ALB CHBAP—Two-row Book 
Island Oo-devfl, prastMally asw— 
Barker Bret hern

BMBBSON S-ft. Tandem 
henry duty tractor type. A-l 
Barker Brothers

POB BALE—Easy terms, neb 
plaiaa land, alas eottea land below 
Coproek. W. M. Boosts ft Bre. 44-tfv

All parts (or sums oars Bans parts 
(or all sars Harris Brotkses N-Us

Fifty esnts sash or two dollars par 
famUy of four or mors givss you 
Burial protection. F. C. Hannon, 
Secretary. 1-ltfa

Atwater.Kent Precision Bsdio Bold 
by Badio Electric Company. 51-4te

OUR WISH FOR YOU:

We wish you a Merry 
Christinas and a happy 
and prosperous 1933.

PANHANDLE 
LUMBER COMPANY

H. G. McChesney, 
Manager.

Ad Mary Louise was absorbed lai 
tarhsy-dressing, cranberries radM 
hooka and Ohrtatmaa spices hs« 
ttoughta wandered to thU boautt-
(hl picture—“The Lou# Wolf." Fur 
***T fte  had longed to pod- 
•••d It, hut her hodband did as* 
approve, an ah# had done without It

Mary Louise brushed away a 
taar as she thought of the coveted 
plcturs aad then promptly forgot 
■U about It la her loving efforts to 
aiake her family happy on Christ-

Whoa all was la readloaaa aad 
Ike tree beautifully trimmed. Mary 
Ixrolae called la the family fur tha 
Christmas celebration. How the chi- 
drew danced aad tore about the toy- 
strewn living room! How dear old 
John absorbed himself In his brand- 
new smoking outfit!

Was Mary Louise to receive noth
ing!

Turning, she saw John tacking 
up the moot adorable bit of taps*, 
try she had ever seen—-"The Loan 
Wolf" l Just the thing for that gnat 
empty wall apace I "Merry Ohrtat- 
mas Mary." said John, as they aB 
stood casing upon "The I-one Wolf" 
with bis tracks In the snow.—Alice 
B. Palmer.

A  WeMera M m ow w Veto*.

Christmas Radio Skit 
That “ Went Over”  Big

• «\ I/H T  don’t you try a radio 
W  aktt for X T Z f Dick Baaoot 

had written his mother, Orace.
Grace tried It and waa aa much 

surprised as aayooe when It waa 
accepted, to bo broadcast at ssven 
o’clock Christmas ova.*

Mrs Hasset had been greatly dis
appointed whoa Dick, for lack ef 
flounces, had to give ap studying 
for the ministry aad had gone Is 
work la the big city. Recently ho 
had written that ha had a now job. 
a surprise, that ho would tall Moth
er Orace aad Father Jim about at 
diriatmaa.

Because Orace had always pic
tured Dick aa the popular young 
minister, she featured the Idea In 
her play, with the beautiful organ
ist aa his sweetheart.

Christmas ore Jim turned on 
XT7. Promptly at seven came tha 

song; then, to their ana tw
it, a voice strangely familiar: 

*1100 Is station XTE."
Than soother voice: "Our play 

this evening. The New Minister,’ la 
written by our announcer's moth 
Mm Orace HaaseI. Our popular an
nouncer, Dick Haaael. will take tbe 
part of the minister."

“Of all things" Orace aclalssed. 
The young scamp f"

"No wooder your skit wont over 
so fast," Jim grinned.

"Now listen I We’re missing It.1 
Orace happily admonished as the 
young ministar’s voice announced 
that the audience would Join la sing- 
Inf "Joy to the World."—Florence 
Harris Wails.

R o >

Old Sol Will Reach End 
Of Trip South Friday And 

Head Back Northward

Tomorrow, Frirdsy, December 31, 
according to our calsndsr, Old Bol 
will roach tha end of his journey 
southward and will head back toward 
tko north. Paradoxically, this very 
day oa which the aun turns back, 
la llatsd by ths weather msa as the 
first day sf winter.

8 0 , although Bol will bo coming 
back, ho haa done what some peo- j 
pie do—gone too far already-—with 
the result that wo are la for three 1 

mouths o f winter before the results 
of his northward journey will become 1 

uoticeable— throe months by th e ' 
calendar, perhaps longer In actual 
fact.

About Marek II  the sun will have 
swung far enough northward to roach 
the equinox—No, that isn’t n brand 
of gasoline nor something the doc
tors cut out o f you—sad thou, or 
shortly afterward, the days will be
gin getting warmer and warmer until 
the long, hot summer days will fi. 
■rally be upon us again. The only 
effect we will be able to notiee with
in tbe next two or throe months will 
be a gradual lengthening of tho 
days and a shortening of the nights 
nfter tomorrow.

County, Texas, Thursday, December 2 0 , 1934

I y i N lB IB IN lN lN lN IhllhU N lk
CHRISTMAS CABOLS

T UB carol waa originally a 
joyous danca, a rigs sf 

Ubarattou from dm rstlgtoua 
austerity af tha Puritan a 
Farcy Daarmar, writing la 
Tha Oxford Book of Carols,’  
says: "Tha carol, by forsak
ing tha timeless contempla
tive melodies of tha church, 
bagan the ara of modern ma
de, which throughout 1 

on the dance."

la a recent discussion af tl 
boat way af feeding birds la d »

WEAK AND SKINNY

AND CHILDREN

rWrrifr

'C T JS 3

l a a s t f ® *

ward the rind of a Sttltoa 
aa tha suprane Christmas faint 
Birds of many sorts, sspectally tha 
rebta are grsodlly food of It They 
have a desire for fat aad dw 
choose provides this la ssasriattaa 
with other vtitaea. If wo food birds 
for ths sake of watching thorn aa 
wall as comforting thorn, the rind. 
If preserved la mors or Isas aa- 
broken form, has the advantage 
that It cannot bo carried away aad 
attracts Its w d i  species of birds 
If no mors.—London Spectator.

A Colorful le t of 
No asodora kitchen Is 

without* nest of bowls ta a^sotas

of the kltchou. If yen know * par- 
osa without this delightful kltchaa 
help. It might ha a aaggootlea tm
a Christmas so birthday gift.

Bar* Togo lor 
careful paruats wtU aat

Funeral Is Held Friday 
For Elliott Higgins, 

Farmer Of Cedar Hill
o ■

Funvral service* for Elliott Hig
gins, pioneer farmer of the Codsr 
Hill community, were held Friday 
afternoon at the First Baptist church 
in Floydada, with Bev. C. C. Orlffitb, 
pastor of the Abernathy Baptist 
church, iu charge of the services. 
Bev. Griffith was assisted by Bov. H. 
R. McClung of the local Baptist 
church. Burial was iu the Floydada 
cemetery.

Mr. Higgins died Thursday after
noon at 1:30 at the ags o f Al yoars, 
three months, sad fivs days. He had 
suffered s paralytic stroke sometime 
ago and his death was attributed 
to this.

Mr. Higgins is survived by his 
widow, aad three growa children, 
two daughters and s son, sll living
nt home.

Mr. Higgins movsd to this county 
more than thirty years ago and re
sided here several years, later mov. 
ing back to Greenville, Texas. Some 
eight or ten years ago ths family 
moved back to this county and have 
resided in tbe Cedar Hill district 
since thnt time.

Mr. Higgins was a member o f the 
baptist church.

Cantata and White Gift 
Service To Be Held At M. E.

Church Sunday Night
»  ■

A cantata, "His Natal Day,”  will 
be presented next Bundxy night nt 
the Methodist church by ths ehurch 
choir under ths direction o f F. M. 
Shonefolt. The cantata will take 
the place of tho regular 7 o’clock 
eveaing church pre^am.

Solo part* will be sung by Mrs. 
Raymond Williams, Mrs. Qalloway, 
Mr. Potter, sad Mrs. and Mrs. Bhe- 
nefolt. The duet part will b* sung 
by Mrs. Williams sad Mrs. Galloway.

Final practice on the cantata will 
be held Thursday night, Mr. Shane- 
felt indicated.

Mrs. George Smith will play the 
accompaniment.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

In connection with the cantata 
white gift service will be held, mem
bers o f the ehurch bringing gifts to 
f>e distributed to the needy children 
of the city by th* social service com
mittee of th* shursk.

Sandhill P. T. C. Mysterv 
Play Christmas Night Most 

Difficult Yet Attempted

Marie and Toby, daughters o f Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Sadler, will siag two 
special numbers under eolored lights 
and s paatomlne, ‘‘Ths Old Rugged 
Gross,”  will b* presented aa between 
set specials at the presentation of 
th* thro*.act mystery play, “ Hob. 
goblin House,” Christmas night at 
tha Sandhill school house

Special scenery has been purchased 
far ths presentation of th* play, 
which Is being given by the Pupils- 
Tesehers-Community Association of 
th* Sandhill school, as their tenth 
annual Chrlstaaaa program.

Twelve shares tors will take port 
la tho play which will ho the most 
difficult as regards lighting offsets 
and dramatis requirements, It Is said, 
that tbs ftaadbUI eminently has yet 
attempted. Everyone Is invited to 
attend.

Bob MeOoire of 
warty of Way dads, was

Christmas Greetings
We extend to you Heartiest Greetings for the Yuletide Season 

and our best wishes for each day of the coming year.
We hope that Old Santa will be good to everyone this Christmas 

and that prosperity, health and happiness will be yours in times to 
come.

We appreciate the business you have extended to us during the 
last year and we hope to be able to serve you in the future as we have 
in the past.

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Company, Inc.

GIFTS FOR HER
Attractively Priced!

THE ACCESSORY GIFT . . . that little better quality gift 
than she might purchase for herself . . .  is the ideal 

gift to please and thrill her. Early in the season we de
cided to present a Christmas accessory parade unequalled 
in quality, and attrac tively priced. Illustrated here are 
but a few of the items on display.

Gift Gloves, Ladies Kid, $1.75, $1.95 and $2.25
New Turbons that’s what makes you feel well dresses for 
Christmas, prices $1.95 to $2.95

Gift Bags, every new modern model 98c, $1.95, $2.25

Gift Hosiery, VANETTE, Beautiful long wearing, 69c, 98c

Lingerie Makes an Ideal Christmas Gift . . Silk 98c $2.25

Balbriggan Pajamas, the ideal Christmas gift, attractive 
colors, in combinations, assorted sizes, each $1.17

Handkerchiefs, finest linen, boxes of three 85c and $1.00

All Merchandise Being offered In this Sale is brand new stock

LADIES AND MISSES SILK AND 
WOOL DRESSES

Silk Crepes and Woolen, all 
greatly reduced at our Christmas 
Sale.

$ 1 4 .9 3  garment reduced $11 .49  
$ 1 2 .7 5  garment reduced to $9 .79  
$ 9 .8 5  garment reduced to $7 .4 9  
$ 7 .4 5  garment reduced to $6 .2 9  
$ 6 .9 5  garment reduced to $5 .89  
$ 4 .9 5  garment reduced to $4 .3 9  
Wool Dresses priced at only $3 .95

COATS AND SWAGGER SUITS

Why not give her a Coat or 
Swagger Suit. The last call in 
Reduced Price. Just a few left to 
go this week.

$22.50 garment reduced $17 .49  
$16.95 garment reduced $12 .49  
$14.95 garment reduced $10 .89  
$12.75 garment reduced to $ 8 .4 9

STYLE SHOPPE
MRS. MOLUE A. MORTON, OWNER TELEPHONE NO. 17
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The Floyd Co. Plainsman
Pinllabsd Thuraday of Each Woak.

1C. a. CAVANAUGH 
Owner and Pub llah*r 
Telephone No. 187

ADVERTISING RATES
Given on Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
in I'iojrd omhct a u i
Outmde Floyd County #-.00

la tera l a* aocoud claa* matter 
June 13. 19J0, at the putt o ff ice at 
Floydada, Texaa, under the Aot of 
Mar.h 1, 1179

NOTICE I 
A aj erroueoua reflection upoa the 

character, ataudiug or reputation of 
toy pereon, firm or corporation 
which uaay appear in the coluiuaa 
of The Floyd Comity Plainaui. 
will ba gladly corrected upon ita 
being brought to the attention of 
the publinher

Service Stations Are
Routing East and West 

Traffic Through Town
—— a------

Sign* routing eaat.weet traffic
through the main part of Kloydada 
and by the corner of the square are 
being erected by mn> local service 
stations located along the propoaed

NATCH T o i l  
KIDNEYS!

Be Sure They Property 
Cleaase the Blood

Y OUR hldnoya are constantly SI I 
taring impurltlaa from tha blood 

atream But hldneya get function
ally disturbed lag In thalr w o r k -  
fail to remove the poisonous body 
wastes

Then you may suffer nagging 
backache, attacks ef dirtiness, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
awollen feet and ankles, rheumatic 
pains: feel “ all worn out ”

Don't delay' For the quicker you 
get rid of them poisons, the bettor 
your chances of good health

t ie Doan'i PtlU Daun t are for 
the kidneys only They tend to pro 
mote normal functioning of the 
kidney*, should help them pass off 
!> ' irritating poisons, n oons are 
recotunie^Vd by users the country 
over. Got tnem from any druggist

D O AN ’ S P I L L S

new loot*-.
Tin' new route bring* the traffic 

fiom tin- high* *i north on Maiu 
•trect to the corner of the square, 
then turn* west on taliforuiu street 
bark ouio the regular Tngkway.

St.iMoua taking part in the pro
le t i i tie M itoi Inn Service Sta
tion, ! .  F. F. Service Station, Trl- 
mgli Servii e Station, sharp's Motor 
Itiu, snodg :rs* Chevrolet Company, 
and the Coutin. utal and Phillips 
Her view Station.

—  - -  o ------------  - —

New Shoe Shop Opened 
West of Square By A. G.

Gray and Son, A. G. Jr
— • —

A new shoe shop haa boeu opened
hi A. (i. Oruv ami son, A. O. Jr., in 
the building formerly occupied by 
the Woody Drug Company oa the 
neat side of the square, sad will be 
known a» Dray’s Shoe Shop.

The Oraya moved here last week 
from Pecos, Texas, where they have 
beeu operating a shoe shop They 
have a number of acquaintance* IS 
Floydada and Floyd County.

Mr Dray haa moved hla family 
into the building just across the 
street north if the t'otnmereial Hotel.

Hoydada Schools Close 
Friday Afternoon For

Christmas; Open Dec. 31
— • —

The Floydada «hool*, in common 
with probably til other schools in 
tb■ county, will close Friday after 
noon for the Christmas holidays A 
Christmas program will be promoted 
Friday afternoon in the high school 
luditonuni by the >|iaiu*h club un
der the direction of Miss Lois Free
man, Spanish teacher.

The city «. bools will open sgs.a 
on Monday, December 31, it was 
auiioum I Monday by school offi
cials.

Two Undergo Tonsil
Operations At Hospital

Delmer Blinker underwent a tonsil 
operation Sunday morning it  the 
Smith aud Smith Sanitarium. Ha 
» n  stile tu return home Monday 

On Tuesday of last wsek Baddy 
Msrn of Petersburg had his tonsils 
removed by physicians at tke saal 
tanum

______ Floydada, Floyd County. Texas, Thursday, December 2 0 , 1934

MRS. FAGAN PRESENTS HER PUPILS IN 1 Miss Lon Day Married
RECITAL AT HIGH SCHOOL LAST MONDAY Saturday to V. R. Rucker

Let Cava aagb da your printing

THE STYLE SHOPPE INTRODUCES EXCLU
SIVELY IN FLOYDADA THE NEW STYLES IN 
ANNIE ROONEY WASH FROCKS—

Mrs. Pagan's pupils Wi re presented in a combination vocal 
and instrumental musical program Monday night in the high school 
auditorium.

tiultsr. violin, aud llawutiau guitars aud mandolins made 
up the instrumental numbers. These were interspersed with read- 
ings and chorus numbers.

The program was as follows

1 ORCHESTRA (a ; Enchantment Waits

Violins Mrs. L. G Withers, O. T. Williams, Praukio Sanders, 
Terrel Williams, Muriel Fagan, Mrs. Fagan 

Mandolius Folia Kandrrson, Clara Belle Yearwood, D»a Ruth 
Wright. Miss Fields.

Hawaiian Duitar Mrs. T. W. VS Ingham.
Spanish Duitars Olover Husky, James Roy Heald, Nadine Moore, 

Charlie Wright, Lillhurn Cos, aud Roy Wilkes.
Pianist Mrs. E. C. Thomas

CURTAIN
No. a Kindergarten—The Jolly Holly Farm
Dene Arwme, Tom Roy Suodgrass, Dale Doeu, Addison Barker, 

Jimmy Moreland, Mary Lee Thacker, Kathryn Wilkinson, 
Martie Lou Bond. Hatcl Carter, Wanda Nelson and Betty
Lou Shropshire.

CURTAIN
N ' I Violins Hawaiian Moonlight- -Obrl Minor, Terrell Wil 

I ism s, Muriel Fugan, Frankie Sanders.
CURTAIN

No 4. Hawaiian Duitars and Mandolins,
<•> My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean 
(b) Alabama Home 
(e) Take Me Out to the Ball Dame 

Pat Collius, Kmmit Karl lienson, Donald Cornelius, Randall 
King, Joe Dick Moore, Kenneth Fagan, Evelyn Withure, 
Nelda Fagan, Muriel Pagan, Ona Ruth Wright, Charlas 
Wright, Dlover Husky, Roy Wilkes, Lillburu Co«, James 
Roy Heald

CURTAIN
{9j Heading Tom Roy Snodgrass.
ifl) Reading _ _________  ____ Dale Ooea
(7 ) Piano (a) Orvetta Walt*; (b ) Italian Melodies, Nadine Moore 
* Violin Solo “ Dance of the Crickets" Wanda Wlthsrs
9. Kindergarten “The Oinger Bread Man"
10. Reading _  __  Hazel Carter
U. Reading . Dene Arwiae
18. Piano Solo- -“ Tbe Maiden's Prayer" Rutb Tyler
13. Violiae- (a ) Sua of My Soul

(b ) Hilarity
Jarnea Wester, Wanda Withers and Uandell King.

14 Violins—“ Graduation March"— Atene Warren, Carl Minor, 
Terrell Williams, Frankie Sanders and Muriel Pagan 

CURTAIN
13 Chorus— "The Ozark Trail”— Thom same Cox, Mary Loo per,

Mary Emma Collins, Alone Warren, Marguerite Leonard, 
Ona Ruth Wright, Nadine Moore, Frankie Sanders, Dorothy 
Nall Hwinaoii, Bernice Stevenson, Rudell Brewster, Muriel 
Fagan

CURTAIN
Id Violins 'I ’ ll Take You Bark Again Kathleen'' Ksndell King, 

James Wester, Carl Minor, Terrell Williams, Frankie Sanders, 
Alene Warren, Wanda Withers, Muriel Fagai

17.

Miss Lois Day of Starkey aud V. 
K. Rucker of Floydada were married 
Saturday night, the weddiug cere
mony being performed by Rev. G. 
W. Tubbs at his home In the presence 
of a few relatives and friends of the 
bride and groom.

Miss Day is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Day of Starkey, 
while Mr. Rucker's home is in Floyd- 
ads. They presumably will make 
their home here, as Mr. Rucker is 
employed at the Purity Bakery here.

JOY TO THE WORLD
A miraculous gift was presaaUd to tha

world that first Christmas so many yeara ago.
In celebration of that event we pauae in • 
spirit of good will.

To you aud yours we wish a Marry, Marry
Christmas and great happiness.

RAINER'S SHOE SHOP
South Side Square

Let The Plainsman do 
your Job Printing.

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

ef all Taw
inquiries a ad
fully

W. H. HENDERSON

mmsam *
Again we join in wishing greetings of the sea

son to our friends and patrons.
Faith as expressed by you in our services in 

the past we hope has been justified. We hope we
may continue to serve you.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN ABSTRACT COMPANY
Mrs. Maud E. Hollums, Manager

Sixes 14 to 48  
Price

$ 1 . 9 5

$ 2 . 9 5

STYLE SHOPPE
MRA M OLUE A  MORTON. OWNER 

PHONE 17

80

CURTAIN
Kindergarten Shoe Maker* Dane#

CURTAIN
Orchestra

CURTAIN
Reading _  _____ 
Reading

Popular Selection*

Mary Lee Thacker 
Kathrvn Wilkinson

Piano—  (■) "La Caterata”— Trunx
(b ) Qui Vivn _ Thomaaino Cox

Violin Solo— “ Rundino” Muriel Faoan
CURTAIN

t'horua __________ “ I Saw Start"
CURTAIN

Vmlin Solo- “ Mellow Twilight" Terrell William.
Rending Martie Lou Bond
Hawaiian Duet— (a > O Sole Mio

(b ) Hilo March
Mrs. T. W Whigham, Mrs. Fagan.

CURTAIN
*7 Dialogue “ Lovm Leroy"—-Juanita Rushing, Hugh Jeff Ayres.

CURTAIN
8- Mandolin Duet Waltz. Ona Ruth Wright, Muriel Fagan, 

Acep Charlie Wright, Roy Wilkes and Glover Huikv. 
CURTAIN

Orchestra _ Christmas Anthem
FINALE

Jenkins Baby Is Buried the noydad* cemetery
II w  j  » i . The baby died Monday morning at
Here Monday Afternoon o'clock at the home she «>. bom

: September 10, 1934.
Funeral service* far Almedn Jen 

kins, three months old daughter of — ■ -----— — ■ ■
VI- and Mrs. O It. Jenkins of two Huy your Cmsley Radio from Radio 
m i l e s  southwest of town, were held Eleetrie Company. 31-4te
Mondav afternoon Burial was In

I

I

Seasons Greeting and 
Best Wishes

Most cherished among the gifts bestowed 
during the passing year is the memory of the 
pleasant relations with those whom we have 
been privileged to serve. So it is most sin
cerely that we wish you a

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Texas Utilities Company

IN APPRECIATION
In extending the season’s greetings, of wishing Merry Christmas 

to our fellow townsmen, we want to thank our friends and patrons 
for their loyal support during the year now ending. . . . Community 
welfare is built upon a cooperative service in which we all strive to 
contribute. . . .  So to all, again we say. Merry Christmas and a pros
perous New Year for 1935

This Bank will be clesed Day and January 1, 1935.

The First National Bank
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 1903—TIME TESTED SERVICED 934

I
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

We have compiled a list during the past week 
of the families in Floyd County who are regular 
users of Panhandle products and the total was 
more than 8 0 0 . To these many people and all 
others who we hope will place faith in our services 
we say:

BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
BEST OF LUCK DURING 1935.

G. R. STRICKLAND, AGENT

PANHANDLE REFINING COMPANY
Herwin Strickland, Dale Strickland,

Arthur Stewart.

“Man! That’s  
Something To 

Stand O n !”
Sturdy, Whole Oak 
Soles and Heels!—  
That’s what you get 
when you come to 
the newly opened

GRAY'S SHOE 
SHOP

Shoe and boot repairing expertly done. Long 
wearing, water resisting soles and heels and other 
high grade materials used. Economical prices.

Gray s Shoe Shop
WEST OF SQUARE

We take this opportu
nity of expressing our 
sincere appreciation

_______________  for your part in the
business we have enjoyed during the past year.

We extend to you the Season’s Greetings and 
a wish for your prosperity in 1935.

Floydada Grocery
Delivery Service Phone 2 12

Grid Game Here Christmas 
Between Floydada And 

Lockney Legion Teams

Local Legionnaire* are completing 
plaaa for a charity football game to 
be played here Chrletmae Day be
tween team* representing the Floyd
ada and Lockney American Legion 
post*.
I It will be an all-star game, it was 
•latod, with the two teams being 
made np of college players from this 
section, together with perhaps some 
of the star player* of the Floydada 
and Lockney high school teams.

Funds derived from the gamu will 
be divided and used to assist in the 
charity work now being carried on 
by the Floydada and Lockney post..

------------ • ------------
MOTHER OF A. M HESS

DIES MONDAY; IS BURIED 
TUESDAY IN AMARILLO 

---- «
Funeral services for Mre. Av* F. 

Hess, 70, mother of A. M. Hess, man
ager of the Speer’s Variety store 
here, were held at 4 p. m. Tuesday 
at the Poly Street Methodist church 
in Amarillo, burial waa in the Llano 
cemetery in Amarillo.

Mra Hess, a pioneer Amarillo real, 
dent, had been ill for several months. 
She waa a member of the Methodist 
church and the Boyal Neighbors.

Two daughters and flv* aona sur
vive. They are Mra. O. B. Baucun, 
Oroom; Mra. Ed Bogors, Claude; E. 
B. Ueas, Oroom; Joe, Paul, and Silaa 
Heaa, all o f Amarillo, and A. M. 
Hess o f Floydada.

Mr. and Mra. A. M. Hess were 
called to Amarillo Monday noon to 
be at his mother’s bedaide. She died 
at 4 p. m. Monday.

PALACE
C h r is tm a s

DAY MATINEE AND 
NIGHT and DECEMBER 26

Floyd Cash Suffers 
Severely Burned Hand

While Repairing Sign
'■ •

Floyd Cash, electrician, suffered 
a severely burned hand Saturday 
night when he caught bold of a “ hot’’ 
wire while making repairs on the 

| electric sign at the White Drug 
, Store.

Delay was encountered in releasing 
him, as the switch for the sign was 

| located back in the storeroom of the 
store and some of the employees did 
not know of its location.

When the 000-volt current was 
finally turned off, Cash was thrown 
away from the wire and would have 
fallen some 25 or 30 feet to the side
walk, it was said, had he not pre
viously taken the electrician’s pre
caution of entwining his legs about 
the ladder of the sign in such a way 
that he could not fall.

m
j§-S P

A CHRISTMAS 
WISH!

May the Christmas seaaoa bring
you not only material thing*, but 
he most permanent and laating 

blessings of life— Health, Happi
ness, a measure of Prosperity and 
and a keen zest for living!

McCARTY’S FEED 
STORE

TELEPHONB NO. M

Mr*. H. M. Cole spent the week-end 
I visiting with friends in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Wheeler left 
Monday morning for aouthweat Texas 
where they expect to spend the holi
days visiting his mother in Mission.

With OTTO KRUGER 
STUART ERWIN

\ MMRCM.OrX-s'g*.'. ...

Pep Squad Entertains 
Friday Night, Honoring 

Gridmen With Banquet

Members of the Whirlwind foot
ball team were honored by the Oreen 
Peppers, pep squad, at the annust 
football banquet held Friday night 
in the Andrews Ward gymnasium.

All high school faculty members, 
Assistant Coach Carter, and the mas
cot, Bobby Ned King, were Included 
la the guest list, along with the 
Whirlwinds.

Mias Virginia Stovall served as 
master of ceremonies. Speakers in
cluded Superintendent A. D. Cum
mings, Coach Terrell, and the team 
captain*, Orville Lightfoot and M. It. 
Mooney. Mias Helen Blythe gave 
some musical number* and the pep 
•quad girls sang.

M id n ig h t
CHRISTMAS 

DECEMBER 2 5 ,1 2 :0 0

CHARLIE  
CHAN IN  

0ND0N
A  FOX pKlurt -with

Christmas Greetings
These words have behind them 
all our good wishes for your fu
ture and express our gratitude 
for your many kindnesses to us 
during the past years.

To you and yours in our community may this 
indeed be a Christmas of good cheer.

We heartily thank our patrons for the confi
dence they have shown in us in past years and as
sure them that we are steadily trying to improve 
pur service to them.

Stansell & Collins

Our Wish For You
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND HAPPY 
NEW YEARI

AT YULETIDE
May the Christmas atasan 

bring you not only material 
thing*, but the moat perman
ent and lasting blessings of 
Hf* —  Health, Happiness, a 
measure o f prosperity and a 
keen neat for living.

A MEBBY CHBI8TMAB

STAR CASH 
GROCERY

WARNER OLAND
Drue Leyton 

Riym ond Milland 
Mona Barrie

produced  by John Sion*
B i n d  o n  I h t  < h a r 0 i - t f r " C h 4 f *  

lit Cbtn** ertstej by Sort 
Dttr Uinert

Baptist Church Notes
------ O------

All departments of our Sunday 
school meet at t*:45 o'clock Suuday 
morning. The Christmas program 
for the children is being arranged 
for by the superintendents of the 
various departments. The pastors 
messago for the morning service will 
be on the subject "A Message From 
the Manger.”  He will discuss “ God's 
Wise Men” at the evening service. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:15 p. m. 

| We wish one and all a very merry 
Christmas.

8. It. MeCLUNO, Pastor.

u CAKES
f u r  C ^ A i s t / m c x s

-AND BAKED GOODS 
NICE CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKES

40c
PER POUND

PURITY BAKERY
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

J. OLBMEXTS and DR. WALTER J. WILLIAMS 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND SUROEONS

r u u m i w ,  t r x a s

SOS I 10-IS SKA0 0 8  BUILDING

■8 RESIDENCE PHONE 1070

% r>

c u t  r \ * c f
I

/

TO YOU AT THE 
CHRISTMAS SEASON

The sincere feeling of our 
Christmas wishes for you in 
our rommunity can’t be fully 
conveyed by words. The heat 
that we can say ia that good 
phrase and true wish: A Very 
Merry Christmas.

JONES & HOWARD 
MARKET

We Not Only WISH You A Merry Christmas Bat 
GUARANTEE You One— IF YOU RIDE ON 
FEDERAL TIRES!

Santa has not only put his 0 . K. on New Fed
eral I ires and lubes, but, as you can see, he is 
enthusiastic about them, just as you are— or will 
be when you try them out, in case you have never 
used them!

And well he should be, lor they are even bet
ter than the high quality, long wearing Federal 
Tires that already have gained such an outstanding 
reputation in the past. Stronger side walls, strong
er fabric, a more firmly gripping tread.

Remember, Lederals are guaranteed against 
all road hazards of every description. All adjust
ments made here in our shop. No red tape, no 
delay!

JACKSON TIRE COMPANY
GET OUR PRICES ON NEW FEDERALS!

GIFTS of
DISTINCTION

■'“ l At Arwines Drug!

Better
C A N D IE S

A wide selection of Pangbum’s 
fine candies in special Christmas 
gift boxes. When in doubt, give 
candy. Also a stock of Christinas 
hard candies.

Other GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Manicure Sets Perfume Sets Fitted Cases
Smoking Sets Atomizers Pyrex Ware
Salt and Peppers Dresser Sets Watches
Compacts and Vanities Perfumes Shaving Sets
Christmas Greeting Cards Foot Balls Military Sets

Arwine Drug Company
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE “GOTEVERTHING”
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A CHEERFUL CHRISTMAS

May good cheer, health, happiuess, 
a very merry Christina* aiul much
prosperity all be vuur«. Tltia la our
l Inist ua- wish for nur whole coui 

unit v

ELLIOTT S REPAIR SHOP

1 H

Fanners Grain Co.
TELEPHONE 43 TELEPHONE 43

A CHEERY CHRISTMAS 
GREEETING TO YOU

y%i

days comes our greeting t o ^  /
With the crisp December .jjlX - •

you for a very Merry 
Christmas

To you we extend our most sincere thanks 
for past favors and we hope we merit your con
tinued patronage.

CONTINENTAL SERVICE STATION 
Bill Daily, Manager

Our Wish For You
W K  S K M I  t . K K K T l . N i  >M ot  t he  

»  »«n« to our friend* and patrons,
ind bea' a iih n  for Ike coming
year.

We hope we have phased yoa 
at the |>aat and that we may sea- 
tinue to serve vou

Mrs. Anoa Marie Boothe
201 Boothe Building Phone 86

Our Very Best 
Wishes to You S i \

fc\

We are saying it in person to 
all whom we can see. And to 
those whom we cannot see. we 
here and now send our very best 
wishes for a very Merry 
Christmas!

Come to us for gas, oil, expert 
washing and greasing, parts and 
accessories.

KELLY-SPR1NGFIELD
FATIGUE-PROOF

TIRES.

Consumers Fuel Assn

Our Wish 
For You

Oui wtah for you la no simple 
thing, though it may be expressed in 
the *iinph‘ »t phrase o f  tha whole
long y<*ai

Merry
Christmas

Hut behind that expieiuon lies 
the meaning of health, happiness, 
prosperity and all that life .-an bring 
m the future

Santa All the Year Is 
Found to Be Good Idea

SANTA <’LAI'S (.vines In July at 
well aa December to those who 

need him In Columbia, Mo. Lett 
Christum* a dollar given anony
mously by “a group of children" 
waa used by the Welfare society 
there to start a fund for year round 
needs. Instead of gorgtug people 
with too many baskets of goodies 
one day out of 865.

These are some of the thlugs the 
fund has paid for: glussea to re
place those broken by a boy whose 
mother washes to keep him la 
school, shoes for tbs old horse 
used by the society when there la 
hauling to be done; the cane a 
grandfather needed to help him get 
about; fares of a trachoma patient 
and a tubercular child who were 
aent to hospitals; soap and a raaor 
for a young man who wanted te 
clean up ao he eoold try for a Job.

Regular douatloua to the society 
may be spent only for food, fuel, 
clothing and shelter; these all the- 
year gifts, th-ugb badly needed, 
would hare been impossible but for 
the dollar from the children "to nee 
any way you want" that gave wel
fare workers the Idee of the Sunta 
Claus fund.—Frances Ortuetead.

to Waaler* N w a a m  Union

Christmas Is Ireland’s 
Greatest of All Feasts

IN NO count ury Is ('hrlstiaas 
looked forward to with greater 

anticipation than la Ireland. For 
centuries the coming of the Ctirlat 

: Child has been hailed with on- 
| hounded Joy by the people of the 
! Emerald Isle.

Many stories associated with 
' Christmas are repeated year after 

year around Irish Ores Ides. An old 
legend tells that aometlmeson*Xir1st> 
mas eve Mary and the I'hrlst Child 
wander abroad seeking shelter. Fear
ful lest they might seek In vain, as 
they did la Bethlehem long ago. a 
lighted candle U placed In every 
window to guide them to • place of 
refuge Three are left homing 
through the night, gleaming Into 
the darkneaa, guiding any wanderer 
that might be abroad; for the legend 

! also tells that tbe "Mother and 
1 Child ’ may come la almost any 

gutae
All the world remembers Ireland 

at Christmas for her children are 
scattered la every land. A steady 
stream of gifts and good wishes 
comae pouring into her gates. Fam
ilies divided by stretching teas are 
reunited la spirit, as the bridge of 
time and space la broken by the old 
happy greeting “ A Merry Christ
mas sad a Bright New Tear."— 
Katherine Edeltnan.

*  W aatar* IVawspapar Unto*.

AT CHRISTMAS TIME

Henry what were you conrere- 
tng with the ashman about?"

"Why. Helen. I was trying to coni 
him to smoke those cigars yon gars 
me for • Christinas present"

"Call him back. Henry."
"Ah. you would like to see him 

take the cigars T  
"No. I want him to take some per

fume to hie wife—you know, dear, 
the perfume you selected for my 
Christmas g ift"

The Need of Saeta Clans
I f  there were no God it would 

be necessary to invent him." said 
e well-known writer There la no 
Santa ileus la our grown-up world, 
but we have found we Deeded him 
as one of the most beloved char
acters la the world of childhood, 
which la peopled with I-sends of 
the ehlld’a own mating. Tbe en
chanting belief in Santa and his 
reindeer, hie paunch end bis pack 
Sited with toys will never hurt a 
child The cynical grown-ups. who 
have too completely loot their be
lief in him and his kind need your 
IM *

Demand fee Christmas Teys
Children are stll running true to 

form la their request* to Saota 
Claoa The girls still want dolls 
play furniture and toy household ap
pliances and the hoys want cowboy 
suits and mechanical toys year aft
er year.

Italiae Christm as Industry 
Naples wee the center of the ftal I 

tan Christmas Industry daring the 
Fifteenth century end had whole * 
hands of artlats dgurarl,” ss they 
wees called, who did nothing but 
talks dolls for ebrtetmaa

t j b  i 'tfe
S t ?  I  j

Merry
Christmas

Again the year rolls around 
to that season of Good Cheer 
anil warm good will to all. 
When you have thought of all 
the good things which come to 
you this Christinas, double 
thorn and that will he our 
wish for you.

LUTHER FRY 
Cleaning and Pressing

“ POINSETTIA
MAGIC”

THK JOY you give others 
when you “ send flowers" can
not even be estimated.

I’oinsettiai, Cyclamen. Prim
roses, Peppers, Begonias, Etc.

Holly, Mistletoe and a beau
tiful selection of cut flowers.

SEND FLOWERS THIS 
CHRISTMAS

HOLLUMS
FLOYDADA
FLORISTS

Glorious Gift-
. . .  freedom from 

kitchen cares!

One « i

ML

Christina* Presents to 
Suit Individual Tastes

DERTHA NKV1NH uud her beet 
Mead, Mary Parks, were dto- 

r— lag Christmas. It’s absurd. 
Matt," Bertha wee laying, "for twe 
growa women te epeud quite a lot 
of money, aa we do each year, for 
foolish presents."

“But, Bertha, we have no fast 
Ulaa, and It wouldn’t seem like 
Christmas at all—"

“Oh, well eichange gifts, of 
courts, darling- Only I think since 
we have bean good Monde for an 
loot WO should bo porfortty freak 
about what we wsat"

“Ton hero something la mind,” 
Mary — Had. sod as Bertha agreed 
—"Well,* ahn continued—“an have 
L Something I’ve wanted for

“W hatr naked Bertha.
“Ousts It la to put In my living 

room near tha window. The mala 
part to small, and the outside 
needn’t be largo—"

"What to It made of?"
“Wood, usually, and metal. Metal 

wires, anyway. And It will he 
pnny far mo—"

"TV> have aweet melody floating 
no the air. Am I right? And th# 
color doesn’t matter so long aa It 
has a clear toner

Why. yea. but bow did you 
so quickly r

'Because I wanted exactly 
■erne think for Juat ages I’ll give 
you one end you give mo one!"

But what Christmas brought to 
Bertha waa a radio, while Mary 
got a cage end cenar —Helen Oato- 
fnrd.

to W w es  N Unlee

Christmas in Christ’s 
Land Is Without Snow

LITTLE Christian children who 
live In Jerusalem or who are 

traveling there with their parents 
will sot have a snowy Christmas. 
Snow almost never falls In Pales
tine, for the temperature to seldom 
below M decrees. When It does 
•now. tbe (lakes melt as soon os 
they touch the ground.

Most of the people la the coun
try where the Infant Jeans was bora 
do aot celebrate Christmas, how
ever I For only a few of them ore 
Christiana; moot are Moeleau or 
Jew*. There are some Christmas 
trees la Christian homes, sad gifts 
are exchanged among those who 
observe Christ's birthday. But 
there are so street decorations sad 
no late shopping problem. The post 
offices have so Mg algos urging 
"Mall yoar packages early 1"

Tat there to probably no place In 
the world more appropriate to visit 
at Christmas. Th# Holy Sepulchre 
to la the old part of the city, and at 
Bethlehem, ala miles eoutb, to a 
greet church that hoe replaced the 
humble Inn where Christ was bon. 
Inside to • large Oat stone on which 
the Infant Jesus to supposed to have 
boas laid, reminding ns how Chris
tianity grow from one bumble life.— 
Trancoo Grin stead.

THE EARLY BIRD

In choosing a 
modem O u  Range aa your gift 
to "her" this Christmas you will 
be giving mare than a mere 
token of love and affection You 
win be riving freedom from the 
work and worry o f old-fashion
ed. Inefficient cooking methods 
. . . leisure hours for more pleas
ant pursuits, for recreation and 
the enjoyment of friends and 
family.

Let your (H> 
Am>t?*r>ee TValer or your Os* 
company show too the aomHass 
improvements thst are bolW Into 
the new-tme r*ree«—self-tight- 
tng. non-dor burners automatic 
oven regulation and time eon- 
trd  smeketaas brofler*. tnsut- 
sted ovens matchless fw autv- 
fhen you’ll understand- why 
every fumeswl  wonts a amdsm 
rie* Range

"Mabel's afraid I wasn’t going to 
giro anything to bar."

“How do you know?"
"Sho sent hor Christmas gift to 

mo last week.'

Mistletoe a Parasite
The mistletoe, traditional Christ

mas decoration much more In fa- 
ror In earlier days when the ardent 
swains wort not so forward and 
the maidens were more reserved, 
to found moat abnndaatly la the 
tropica, although It to widely dis
tributed throughout the world. Tbe 
mistletoe to a parasite, living on the 
sop of the trees around which It 
entwines Itself. Os tha Atlantic 
••aboard of the Doited States the 
mistletoe to found as fir  North as 
tbe Jersey coast, but to more abun
dant farther South.

Living Christmas Trees
Longer life for Christmas trees Is 

advocated by the United States for
est service. Is e note suggesting 
that a living tree with roots prop 
eriy belled and pecked la a box may 
be need Indoors end later set out to 
beautify tbe grounde

Children Like Is Bey 
Children take pride le being able 

to buy their own gifts for mem 
bera of the fondly and for friend* 
often mother* And (heir Ingenulit 
put to severe trot to Sad Me., 
enough te go round In Hie user- 
•ary limited price reage.

FOR HEALTH 
AND HAPPINESS

Health and great happi
ness is our wish for our 
customers, competitors 
and our fellow townsmen 
in this season of good 

_____________  cheer.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

A  Merry, 
Merry 

Christmas
Our with for hsppinese extend* beyond 

our customers to our friend* everywhere and 
to all the eitlsene of the County and of this 
section.

We thank you for your patronage and hope 
we may continue to serve you.

John McCleskey Top Shop

ALL FANCY 
GROCERIES

WHEN you are planning 
your Christmas dinner, plan to 
do your shopping at Hall 4  
MrBrien’e, where yoa will find 
the largest selectio* of fine, 
quality food* and fancy gro
ceries in tow*—at leweet pos
sible price*.

HULL & McBRIEN

May Peace And 
Good Will Be 

Yours
At this, the Christmas season, we extend the heartiest ef 

Yule tide greetings to all our customers and friends.
We thank you for past favors end hope we may continue to 

serve you.

SAM’S BODY ft FENDER WORKS 
Sam McCleskey, Proprietor

MANY RETURNS

OF THE SEASON

May you have all the happiness and prosperity that goes with 
the moit robust good health.

We wiah to express our sincere thanks for past favor* aad
hope we may continue serving yon.

CUNE BROTHERS RADIATOR AND 
WELDING SERVICE

GOOD WILL TOWARD ALL

As on that first Christmas when the three wise men 
bore gifts, so on this Christmas, 1934, do we give 
in the spirit of rejoicing. To you and yours we 
wish a merry, merry Christmas, good health and 
happiness.

Complete Protection At Low Cost.

G. C. TUBBS, INSURANCE AGENCY 
First National Bank Building Phone 162
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